Introduction {#s1}
============

Stroke is estimated to result in 134,000 deaths annually and is the third leading cause of death (after heart disease and cancer) in the nation[@r1]^)^. Stroke is classified primarily into 2 types, ischemic (80--85% of cases) and hemorrhage (15--20% of cases) in Brazil and in Latin America[@r2]^)^. Intracerebral hemorrhage (ICH) accounts for 10--20% of strokes in Western countries, however, can reach twice this proportion in Asia[@r3], [@r4]^)^. In China, ICH accounts for up to a third of all strokes[@r5]^)^. ICH is the most serious and least treatable form of stroke; additionally, it is associated with a mortality rate of up to 50%, and half of those who survive are left with significant disabilities[@r3]^)^.

Differences in the prevalence of major risk factors among the stroke subtypes, demonstrating that knowledge of pathophysiology is essential for the proper management of these patients. Given this, learning more about the epidemiologic data of the region is vital[@r2]^)^. In China, significant geographic variations in ICH mortality rates were observed, with higher rates being found in the north and lower rates in the south[@r6]^)^. Some studies have shown that age, ethnicity, educational status, and marital status are associated with ICH[@r7],[@r8],[@r9],[@r10]^)^. Compared to other age groups, the older adult population is at a higher risk of ICH, as the mortality rate in the ≥70 group has recently shown an alarming increase[@r10]^)^. Although there are many studies examining the relationship between cerebrovascular or stroke deaths and occupation, these studies have not been conducted uniformly[@r11],[@r12],[@r13]^)^. Some epidemiological studies investigating the association between ICH-related deaths and occupation classified occupation in terms of working hours[@r14]^)^, socioeconomic status[@r15]^)^, and work intensity[@r16]^)^. Despite the potential for certain occupations to increase the risk of stroke, the Guidelines for the Primary Prevention of Stroke in America currently do not consider working conditions and labor intensity as documented risk factors for cardiovascular diseases or stroke[@r17]^)^. To our knowledge, so far, there are no empirical studies examining the relationship between ICH-related deaths and occupation in China.

Our previous study showed that circulatory system diseases are considered as the main cause of death in Inner Mongolia[@r18]^)^, however, we did not know about how ICH severity relates to the circulatory system. Our objective was to evaluate the relationship between occupation and ICH. The distance difference between the eastern and midwestern regions is 2,400 km, which leads to a different geographical environment between eastern and midwestern regions in Inner Mongolia. The latitude difference between the eastern and midwestern regions is 29°, which leads to a different climate[@r19]^)^. The above two reasons lead to great differences in industrial characteristics. Since the differ greatly in terms of lifestyle, temperature, and historical and geographical environments, we discuss the above-mentioned relationship with regard to these regions. This study provides data for future research on ICH, and the results may help guide future interventions.

Subjects and Methods {#s2}
====================

Data source
-----------

The data were obtained from the Death Registry System (DRS), which is maintained by the Ministry of Health of the People's Republic of China and executed by the Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. The DRS uses a multistage cluster probability sampling strategy stratified by region, local gross domestic product, proportion of rural dwellers, and the total population of local areas[@r20]^)^. The monitoring points of the DRS in Inner Mongolia included Kailu County and Bairin Youqi (eastern); and Sonid Youqi, the Muslim District, and the Linhe District (midwestern). All hospitals with adequate diagnostic qualifications are responsible for recording all ICH-related deaths in the DRS. These hospitals were divided into four levels: provincial, municipal, county, and township. Clinical diagnosis can be provided in all four level hospitals. These diagnostic methods include pathological, clinical, and surgical diagnoses, as well as postmortem evaluations. Clinical diagnosis includes imaging diagnosis, pathological-anatomical diagnosis, the diagnosis related to the need for surgery, and pathophysiological diagnosis[@r20]^)^. In all cases, ICH was diagnosed using cranial computed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging scans, and complementary examinations.

We used data on the total population, total number of deaths, and number of ICH-related deaths from 2009 to 2012. Cases included ICH-related deaths that occurred from 2009 to 2012. The original data on the number of deaths were coded (ICH codes I61.0--I61.9) according to the Tenth Revision of the International Classification of Diseases. The controls included deaths that were randomly selected from all non-circulatory system disease deaths and were matched with the ICH-related death cases according to the time of death, area of death, gender, and age (± 2 yr) in a 1:1 ratio.

All data were checked for eligibility and validity prior to analysis. The data collected in the DRS included information on gender, age (\<50 and ≥50), regions (rural and urban), ethnicity (Mongolian, Han, and other), marital status (married and unmarried---unmarried included those who were widowed or divorced), educational status (low \[literature, and primary and middle school\] and high \[college and university\]), and occupational status (occupations were categorized into the following 6 groups according to the PRC Occupational Classification: senior officials, professional workers, general workers, service professionals, agricultural-livestock workers, and others)[@r21]^)^. The classification of work intensity is based on the recommendations of the Chinese Nutrition Society: it is divided into light work-intensity (75% of the time to sit or stand, 25% of the time is a standing activity), including: senior officials, moderate work-intensity (25% of the time to sit or stand, 75% time to engage in special professional activities of medium intensity), including: service professionals, professional workers, severe work-intensity (40% of the time to sit or stand, 60% of the time to engage in special professional activities of heavy intensity), including: agriculture-livestock workers, general workers[@r22]^)^. "Others" refers to individuals who do not fit into the other five occupations, such as those with an unclear occupation record or who lack such a record, those without fixed work, and those who have never worked.

ICH is defined as (adapted from the Classification of Cerebrovascular Disease III-1989) a spontaneous, nontraumatic, abrupt onset of severe headache, altered level of consciousness, or focal neurological deficit that is associated with a focal collection of blood within the brain parenchyma seen on neuroimaging or at autopsy and is not attributable to hemorrhagic conversion of a cerebral infarction[@r23]^)^. The procedure to identify the cause of death especially when a person died at home was based on "the place of death" in registration records in DRS.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The differences in ICH mortality between the eastern and midwestern regions from 2009 to 2012 was plotted on a graph. Unconditional multiple logistic regression was used to estimate age-adjusted odds ratios (ORs) for ICH-related deaths and 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) according to occupation. To assess whether the association between occupation and ICH-related death was modified by marital status or age, the ORs for ICH-related deaths were estimated according to occupation and adjusted for marital status and age. The most frequent categories "agricultural-livestock workers" was set as referent.

Microsoft Excel and SPSS 13.0 statistical software were used for data management and analysis. *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant difference throughout this study.

Ethical approval
----------------

Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the Ethics Committee of Inner Mongolia Medical University.

Results {#s3}
=======

The annual average population of the five monitoring points was 1.5 million, accounting for about 6% of the total population in Inner Mongolia (men: 50.84%; women: 49.16%). ICH death was ranked as the second highest circulatory system death out of all deaths. A total of 2,906 and 1,731 Inner Mongolia residents died from ICH in the eastern and midwestern regions, respectively, during the period from 2009 to 2012. The crude ICH mortality rate in Inner Mongolia at five monitoring points was 75.51/100000/yr from 2009 to 2012, which accounted for 52.05% of all cerebrovascular deaths. It is important to note that the mortality rate in the eastern regions---125.19/100,000 (95% CI: 120.64--129.74)---was nearly 3 times higher than that of the midwestern regions---45.31/100,000 (95% CI: 43.18--47.44). The ICH mortality rate for both men and women in the eastern regions was higher than that in the midwestern regions. The deaths in the ≥50 age group accounted for 76.82% of all ICH-related deaths. In the eastern regions, ICH-related deaths in the home accounted for about 80% of the agriculture-livestock workers' deaths, 60% of the professional workers' deaths, 40% of the general workers' deaths, and 30% of the service professionals' deaths.

[Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Characteristics of ICH and control groupFactorEasternMidwesternICH (n)%Control (n)%ICH (n)%Control (n)%GenderWomen1,03135.481,07236.8955632.1255532.03Men1,87564.521,83463.111,17567.881,17867.97Age\<5040113.8072324.8822513.0041824.12≥502,50586.202,18375.121,50687.001,31575.88RegionRural2,90299.862,89999.7673542.4671941.49Urban40.1470.2499657.541,01458.51EthnicityHan2,32980.142,35581.041,55389.721,57791.00Mongolian56219.3452818.171025.89905.19Other150.52230.79764.39663.81Marital statusUnmarried1,20141.3376026.151,11564.411488.54Married1,70558.672,14673.8561635.591,58591.46Occupational classAgriculture-Livestock2,48485.482,13373.4055832.2451029.43General workers852.921304.4735520.5123913.79Service professionals622.13652.24764.39764.39Professional workers1475.062398.22482.77291.67Senior officials250.86772.651357.80955.48Other1063.652629.0255932.2978445.24Educational statusLow2,16674.541,91365.831,08062.391,15466.59High74025.4699334.1765137.6157933.41 shows the number and percentage distribution of gender, age, region, ethnicity, marital status, occupational class and educational status for ICH and controls overall as well as in eastern and midwestern regions separately. Of the 4,637 ICH, 2,906 (62.7%) were in eastern regions, and 1,731 (37.3%) were in midwestern regions. For the agriculture-livestock works, 2,484 (85.48%) were in eastern regions, and 558 (32.24%) were in midwestern regions.

The ICH-related deaths of agriculture-livestock workers in the eastern regions was 4.45 times higher than that in the midwestern regions.

[Figure 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.ICH mortality in the eastern and midwestern regions of Inner Mongolia. shows the temporal changes in ICH mortality rates between the eastern and midwestern regions. The ICH mortality rate in the eastern regions increased (*p*\<0.001), with annual percentage change (APC) of 8.22% during a four-year period (*p*\<0.05). There was no significant temporal change in mortality rate in the midwestern regions (*p*=0.68). During the period from 2009 to 2012, the ICH mortality rate in the eastern regions was 2--3 times higher than that in the midwestern regions.

The logistic regression analysis of ICH in relation to selected factors by gender in both the eastern and midwestern is shown in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Logistic regression analysis of ICH by gender in both the eastern and midwestern regionsFactorsMenWomenEasternMidwesternEasternMidwesternCrude OR95% CICrude OR95% CICrude OR95% CICrude OR95% CIAge\<501referent1referent1referent1referent≥501.831.56--2.141.921.56--2.363.012.31--3.932.932.04--4.22RegionRural1referent1referent1referent1referentUrban0.980.24--3.921.060.90--1.250.000.00--0.000.780.62--0.99EthnicityHan1referent1referent1referent1referentMongolian1.060.90--1.251.070.74--1.531.100.88--1.371.330.81--2.19Other0.550.25-1.191.270.85--1.911.060.31--3.670.970.53--1.78Marital statusUnmarried1referent1referent1referent1referentMarried0.150.12--0.180.040.03--0.061.231.04--1.460.070.05--0.10Occupational classAgriculture-Livestock1referent1referent1referent1referentGeneral workers0.770.52--1.130.890.61--1.291.010.43--2.391.150.51--2.59Service professionals0.690.45--1.061.441.12--1.850.510.35--0.741.210.85--1.70Professional workers0.430.33--0.561.891.04--3.440.830.56--1.210.990.44--2.20Senior officials0.260.16--0.431.421.03--1.940.340.09--1.300.850.40--1.79Other0.340.25-0.460.660.54--0.800.340.24--0.500.630.48--0.84Educational statusLow1referent1referent1referent1referentHigh1.531.34--1.750.840.71--0.991.681.34--2.120.800.62--1.04. The results showed that for men and women in both the eastern and midwestern, individuals who were unmarried and in the ≥50 age group were at a higher risk of ICH-related deaths than those who were unmarried and in the \<50 age group, except for women marital status in eastern. The occupations associated with ICH-related deaths showed great variance. In the eastern regions, men senior officials and professional workers were at a lower risk for ICH-related deaths compared to the agriculture-livestock workers, while in the midwestern regions, the senior officials, professional workers and general workers showed risk factors compared to the agriculture-livestock. Eastern general workers women had significant risk factors.

[Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Adjusted ORs and 95% CIs for ICH-related death by occupation in men and women in the eastern and midwestern regionsOccupationAdjusted Only for AgeAdjusted for Age and Marital StatusMenWomenMenWomenOR95% CI*p*OR95% CI*p*OR95% CI*p*OR95% CI*p*EasternAgriculture-Livestock1referent1referent1referent1referentGeneral workers0.810.55--1.200.3021.080.45--2.590.8720.700.46--1.070.0991.050.43--2.550.910Service professionals0.750.48--1.150.1900.520.36--0.760.0010.610.38--0.980.0410.500.34--0.730.000Professional workers0.430.33--0.550.0000.80.55--1.180.2630.420.31--0.550.0000.780.53--1.140.195Senior officials0.250.15--0.400.0000.330.09--1.240.1000.200.12--0.340.0000.320.08--1.230.097Other0.380.28--0.510.0000.420.29--0.620.0000.410.29--0.560.0000.400.27--0.580.000MidwesternAgriculture-Livestock1referent1referent1referent1referentGeneral workers0.950.65--1.390.7801.200.53--2.730.6691.410.90--2.230.1371.520.60--3.850.379Service professionals1.521.77--1.970.0011.240.87--1.750.2391.260.91--1.760.1651.190.79--1.790.415Professional workers2.071.13--3.810.0190.940.42--2.110.8752.841.41--5.730.0040.900.34--2.370.823Senior officials1.441.05--1.990.0251.100.50--2.390.8151.501.01--2.230.0441.000.40--2.520.999Other0.650.53--0.790.0000.640.48--0.860.0030.810.63--1.040.0940.680.49--0.960.029 shows the adjusted ORs and 95% CIs for ICH-related deaths according to occupation for both men and women in the eastern and midwestern regions. Among men, in the eastern regions, regardless of whether we adjusted only for age or for both age and marital status, the adjusted ORs showed a dose-dependent decrease with work-intensity level with agriculture-livestock workers as the reference. In the Midwestern regions, professional workers and senior officials had a higher risk of ICH-related death, regardless of whether adjustments had been made for certain variables. However, for women, there were no significant differences in ICH risk between the Eastern and Midwestern regions, regardless of whether adjustments had been made for certain variables.

[Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.ICH-related deaths by occupation in married and unmarried men in the eastern and midwestern regionsOccupationMarriedUnmarriedICH (n)Controls (n)Age-AdjustedICH (n)Controls (n)Age-AdjustedOR95% CIOR95% CIEasternAgriculture-Livestock1,0661,2321referent541971referentGeneral Workers27500.650.40--1.052450.990.36--2.68Service Professionals20410.610.35--1.051960.660.25--1.71Professional Workers561690.380.27--0.5237100.700.33--1.46Senior officials9630.150.08--0.311360.370.14--0.99Other461460.410.29--0.581790.370.16--0.87MidwesternAgriculture-Livestock1153371referent274301referentGeneral Workers30611.50.92--2.453141.060.34--3.28Service Professionals501311.180.80--1.75171141.490.76--2.90Professional Workers16153.321.57--7.031821.250.27--5.76Senior officials41711.661.07--2.597991.070.48--2.37Other1404700.850.64--1.13210340.690.41--1.17 shows the age-adjusted ORs for ICH-related death by occupation separately for both married and unmarried men. For the eastern regions, the age-adjusted ORs for ICH-related deaths were lower for married senior officials (OR 0.15, 95% CI 0.08--0.31), professional workers (OR 0.38, 95% CI 0.27--0.52) and other groups (OR 0.41, 95% CI 0.29--0.58), compared to the agriculture-livestock workers. For the midwestern regions, compared to the agriculture-livestock married men, senior officials and professional workers had higher age-adjusted OR for ICH-related deaths.

[Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5.ICH-related deaths by occupation in married and unmarried men aged \<50 and ≥50 yr in the eastern and midwestern regions of Inner MongoliaOccupation\<50≥50ICH (n)Controls (n)Adjusted for marital statusICH (n)Controls (n)Adjusted for marital statusOR95% CIOR95% CIEasternAgriculture-Livestock2603311referent1,3479981referentGeneral Workers14190.690.31--1.5137360.700.43--1.16Service Professionals12190.580.26--1.3227280.620.35--1.01Professional Workers17390.480.25--0.92761400.400.30--0.55Senior officials360.560.12--2.5319630.180.10--0.32Other11830.170.09--0.3452720.590.40--0.86MidwesternAgriculture-Livestock421011referent3472661referentGeneral workers14221.630.61--4.3647431.400.84--2.35Service professionals49442.591.28--5.241721011.030.71--1.50Professional workers963.790.95--15.1225112.691.19--6.10Senior officials25163.711.47--9.3795641.230.79--1.91Other401130.910.47--1.743103910.790.60--1.03 shows the number of ICH and controls, ORs, and 95% CIs for ICH-related death by occupation for both married and unmarried men in the ≥50 and \<50 age groups. The proportion of ICH-related deaths of ≥50 age group within light and moderate work-intensity in midwestern regions had a 3.7-fold higher than in the eastern regions. In the eastern regions, for the ≥50, the marital status-adjusted ORs for ICH-related deaths were the lowest for senior officials, followed by professional workers and other groups compared to agriculture-livestock. Additionally, the ORs for senior officials and professional workers in the ≥50 age group were lower than were those in the \<50 age group.

In the midwestern regions, with regard to the \<50 age group senior officials and service professionals had higher marital status-adjusted ORs than agriculture-livestock and the ≥50 age group, only professional workers had higher marital status-adjusted ORs than agriculture-livestock.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The present study presents the dose-dependent relationships between ICH risk and the labor intensity of the five occupations. It was found that the risk of occupations for ICH was consistent with the labor intensity levels of these occupations. That is, for men in the eastern regions, the risk of ICH increased as labor intensity increased. Men were the main populations of severe work-intensity groups. In descending order of work-intensity levels, the occupational groups were as follows: agriculture-livestock workers, general workers, service professionals, professional workers, and senior officials. These results appear to be consistent with most previously published related studies[@r13], [@r16]^)^. The agriculture-livestock group had a higher risk for ICH-related deaths, when compared with the other occupation groups. This may be because agricultural/livestock-related work primarily involves daytime outdoor activities and heavy exertion. A study reported that compared with white-collar workers, blue-collar workers have a higher risk of ICH[@r16]^)^. A dose-dependent relationship between the risk of developing ICH and the duration of working time or strenuous activities, as well as this study results, revealed that the descending order was white-collar workers, housewives/none, and blue-collar workers[@r16]^)^. The present study further indicated a major difference in patterns of ICH mortality in the eastern and midwestern regions. The mortality rate in the eastern regions was nearly three times higher than that in the midwestern regions. This was consistent with the proportion of ICH-related deaths for agriculture-livestock workers in both eastern and midwestern regions. The ICH-related deaths for agriculture-livestock workers in the eastern region were over four times higher than that in the midwestern region. In the eastern regions, approximately 90% of ICH-related deaths were agriculture-livestock workers. Therefore, the difference of ICH-related mortality between eastern and midwestern regions was caused by the ICH-related mortality of agriculture-livestock workers. However, in midwestern regions, the risk was notably higher for professional workers and senior officials after making adjustments, when compared to those in eastern regions. The reason is that the older men within light and moderate work-intensity in midwestern regions had a 3.7-fold higher than men in eastern regions. The present study confirms that old people of over fifty years old had a significantly higher risk of ICH-related deaths, when compared to those in the other age groups. The present conclusion was consistent with another study, in which older men in high official positions have a higher risk of stroke, when compared to men in the manual labor occupation[@r15]^)^. In fact, the mortality of ICH-related deaths was much lower in the midwestern region, and the ICH-related deaths of light and moderate work-intensity occupations were relatively low. Therefore, the ICH-related deaths of light and moderate work-intensity in midwestern regions were hardly practical significance. For the "other occupation" group, in which the occupations could not be determined, the labor intensity could not be evaluated. Thus, the results for this other group were not discussed. The present findings suggest that more attention should be given to the management of ICH risk factors, particularly for individuals with severe work-intensity. The reduction of stroke requires effective primary and secondary prevention in high-risk segments of the working population[@r24]^)^. Although agriculture workers, livestock workers and general workers are all severe work-intensity work, these have great differences in working nature and environment. Further research is needed to determine how to early prevent and develop effective risk management on this specific occupation.

A very high risk of ICH-related deaths was found in unmarried men agriculture-livestock worker groups. The reason could be that unmarried men laborers with high-intensity work lack the care of a spouse, and may be placed at a higher risk of ICH than married men. Reports on health and mortality by marital status have consistently identified that unmarried individuals generally report poorer health and higher mortality risks, when compared to their married counterparts, and men are particularly affected in this respect. Marital status in mid- and later-life is crucial in relation to subsequent forms of care provision[@r25]^)^, and caring and helpful spousal behaviors contribute to physical health[@r26]^)^. One study reported that the prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors was higher in unmarried men, when compared to married participants[@r27]^)^. These reports may explain the impact of marital status on ICH. It is noteworthy that approximately 80% of agriculture-livestock workers died in their homes. Hence, timely intervention is a critical factor for ICH prevention[@r28]^)^. Many patients can be saved through timely identification or treatment[@r29]^)^. The problem of delayed medical treatment among agriculture-livestock workers is serious. The mortality of ICH in Inner Mongolia will be greatly reduced if this can be resolved. Further studies on actions to reduce the death of ICH at home and the promotion of timely medical treatment are needed.

The present study has several limitations. First, the intensity of work was not quantified, and this was only classified into five levels, according to occupational categories. Second, the present study did not directly assess whether ICH-related deaths were designated as deaths due to injury at work. Third, in addition to occupation, there are many factors associated with ICH-related mortality, such as smoking, alcohol drinking, obesity, and etc., However, detailed information could not be obtained from the death data.

In conclusion, the mortality for ICH mainly occurred in the eastern region of Inner Mongolia. The risk of ICH increased as the work-intensity level increased. Men and the elderly have high risk of ICH death. These were mainly attributable to the highest ICH death risk of agriculture-livestock workers, who had the highest labor intensity. The ICH deaths mainly occurred at home. Thus, an effective way to reduce the mortality of ICH is to solve the delayed medical treatment in Inner Mongolia.
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